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NFCUS RE
Structure

Pro posed
The National Federation of

Canadian University Students
(NFCUS) president today ask-
ed the 27th Congress to abolish
the office of the vice-presîdent
for international affaîrs.

This was the prelude to a
change of structure of NFCUS
offered to the delegates by Dave
Jenkins, national president, on
behaif of the executive com- ..
mittee.

Jenkins asked the Congress to con-
ider also the election of two vice-

presidents, one by a caucus of
French-speaking students and one A
by a caucus of English-speaking tu-
dents.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
He further requested the establish-

ment of a board of directora to be
ccmposed of the president, two vice-
presidenta, three English-speaking :
representatives and three French-
speaking representatives.

These basic changes in the NFCUS
structure were offered to the dele-
gates out of the four-day delibera-
tiens of the executive committee
which met prior to the Congress.

Before introducing the proposed
changes, Jenkins said thdt the stu-

dents of this country have always
heen ahead of the public and govern-
ment in inaugurating n e e d e d NEW INFORMATION OFF]
changes.., recently appoînted to the ne'

"Last ni,:ht ail the universities,"
said Jenkins, "indicated to the execu- Prim ary purpose of the office
tive that they wish to buiid. If campus, but Miss Richards will
tudents can not stand united there motions and Public Relations of
s not much hope for Canada."

The report of the execu tive com-
mittee begins with the reaffirmation
f the cultural and ethnic duality of

rig the rights and preaerving the Many of the students in Que-
dentity of both national groupa. bec associated with the Nation-
NEQUAL REPRESENTATION a eeaino aainUi

It further acknowiedges the in- a eeaino aainUi
quality and inadequacy of cepre- versity Students (NFCUS) are
entation of the French-speaking called traitors, according to
tudent community in the legisiatîve
nd executive branches of the Fed- Frederic Arsenault, Atlantic
ration. It ceaffirma that each na- region president.
îonal group must have equaiity of
oting on certain fundamentai issues. He went on to say that the people
The report cecommends the estab- of Quebec feel that they (the trait-

ishment of a Commission to be com- ors) couid better devote their en-
osed of seven members, including ege n ev nfed fFec
he president who shahl be non-vot-eresadeveiifedofFnc
rlg, a chairman and six additional Canadian interests.
nembers to be eiected by the Con- Mc. Araenauit was addressing the
cess. 2t nulcnrs eeo us
The commission wouid have three 2tay ua ongreshr o us
nglish and three French-speaking dymrig
epresentatives and wouid study the He said that the delegates must ac-
tructure of the Federation in cela- cept the fact that there is a deep de-
ion to the above resolutions. In- sire among the university students of
articular, it wouid study the impie- Quebec to be united. The question
entation of the equai voting is whether they wiii unite within

trength resolution. the framework of NFCUS or outside
This comnmisaion wouid present its of this organization.

1 ial report to the executive by July 1 ., tepeen tucuew
1964. ihtepeetsrcuew
This executive report is beingdi cannot attract the true leaders of the

usse at he by is-French students to NFCUS," he stat-
ussd t heprescrnt time .yfv ed.

eminar groups. Later this evenmng,
he four cegionai caucus groupa wiil Mc. Arsenauit pointed out that the
eet and discuss this same report. ciassicai coleges in 'Quebec refusel
he NFCUS chairman and student to join NFCUS because they are
ouncil presidents wili discuas the primarily interested ini the inter-
eport Tuesday mocning. ests of French Canadian students-

9MAINS

FICER-Miss Margaret Richards,
ýw post of Information Officer.
Sis to disseminate news of the
I also be working with the Pro-
offices.

lents Traitors
10 NFCUSnot Canadian students as a whole. sekn

'What has NFCUS to offer them" sekn
asked Mr. Arsenault. students

"We cannot change too mnuch this constitutic
year as fac as structure is concern- The execut
ed,* he warned. "We cannot take the before a mee
chance of weakening the Federation." gcess on Tue

Dean Urges Anti-Bigotry Laws
By Wendy Caywood

Law Dean W. F. Bowker,
Q.C., says conciliation and edu-
cation are two basic require-
ments for developing anti-dis-
criminatory attitudes among
Canadians.

He believes that Ontario'sz
Human Rights Commission has
been very effective in persuad-
ing motel owners,' employers
and landiords to adopt anti-dis-
criminatory attitudes in theLr
businesses.

Such attitudes by people in these
positions can, he feels, help the or-
dinacy citizen overcomne his pre-
judices and discriminations.

Conciliation, though, must be sup-
ported by legislation. Ontario, Can-

ada's moat advanced province in this gin by concentrating their eaciy ef-
type of legilation, bas been effective orts; on public issues such as public
witb its Human Rights Commission accommodation and employment.
because its Fair Empioyment Prac- DELICATE SUBJECT
tices Act (1951 c. 24), its Fair Ac- When these aceas have been ef-
commodation Practices Act (1954 c. fectively integrated into society, he
28), and its most cecent provision for thinks that the more personal and
fair housing (1963) provide the com- therefoce more delicate subject of
mission with a means of enforcing private housing legisiation should be
its appeals where necessary. subjected to the necessary legisiation.
ENFORCE LEGISLATION How is Alberta affected by dis-

Ontario's fair housing statute does crirnination? Albecta's minorlty
not appiy to buildings that house leas groupa do not suffer from the acute
than six dwelling units, while Nova discriminations endured by minori-
Scotia, the only other province with ties in other areas such as Ontario
the same statute, enforces its legis- and the United States.
lation in buildings containing four However, discrimination does ex-
dwellmng units. ist and for these isolated cases, pro-

How can other Canadian provinces per legisiation should be provided.
direct their anti -discrimination pro- Such action would flot only pro-
gram moat effectively? tect victims of discrimination but

Dean Bowkec feels that the pro- wouid provide the province with
vinces that have no anti-discrimina- available statutes in the event of an
tion legisiation programa should be- acute discrimination problein.

UNITED
t Minute Compromise
Saves Federation

By Gateway Staff Writers, CUL>
-minute compromise has saved the National Federation
in University Students from division.
'S has altered its basic organizational structure to con-
ts reaffirmation of the cultural and ethnic duality of

7th Congress, meeting into the early morning, un-
ipassed nine resolutions which will set up a division
wer structure of NFCUS to incorporate French and

English caucus.
The permanent solution to the cul-

tural and ethnic duaiity which,uses threatened to, aplit NFCUS has be
found.

The resolutions provide for "the
establishment of two equal groupa,,talize with internai sovereignty on ques-
tions within their exclusive jurisdic-
tion, within the new Canadian union
of students."osais MEET INTO IH

An informai committee of ten met

regional caucuses ail day and night Tuesday attempt-
ing to work out a solution to what

lay nîght to crystalize Dave Jenkins, NFCUS president,

executive proposals termed a probiem which was faied
by NFCUS today and wiil be faced

biculturalism. by Canada thîs decade.

)posais had been present- The resolutions wiii aboiish the of-
i seminars eariier Mon- fice of vice-presîdent of international

affaira, the duties for whîch the na-
no cgionl cacuaai-tional president wii assume.
irioregona cauusal- They further provide for the eiec-

Sa forum for discussion, tion of two vice-presidents, one by
ýrai agreement on a num- a caucus of French-speaking stu-

ds: dents and brne by a caucus of Eng-
should recognize Canada lish-speaking students. These vice-
itural country as guaran- presidents will be concerned with the
,onfederation; internai restructuration of their ce-

shoud eneavo toce- spective cultural groupa as weli as
sholdenevrtowre other duties, as yet not outiined.
tac memessito ain ale-STRUCTURE CHANGED
asu prsig aioa This wiil change the present struc-

La bculucaiam;ture which provides for two vice-
should set up a new presidents, chosen from the dele-
ecompcised of English- gates at large, and titled under the

and French-speaking offices of international and national
wherein each would be affaira respectiveiy.
to develop its own ident- Speaking for the motion, Jean
ýad of having one ar- Bazin, University of Lavai student
impoaed by NFCUS, as president, said "I think there is in the
ase at present; eyes and thoughts of ail the idea to

should give Engiah- p.ronounce ourselves on the discus-
and renc-spekingsions of the paat few days."and renc-speking He continued that with the intro-

equal voting power on duction of these new resolutions
onal matters. there is "a spirit of joy, contentment,

tive proposais were to go which is becoming more matecial in
eting of the entire Con- the minds of ail."
esday aftecnoon. (See Compromise, Page 3)


